
Julie  e I’m wai  ng
Across the tracks where the boys play pool
I’ll take you dancing ‘  l the sun starts shining

And julie  e I’m racing
A red corve  e with james dean drivin’
We’re racing red lights all the way to Memphis

Chorus A
I’ll take you where parents aren’t hiding
I’ll take you where the dancing’s dirty
I’ll take you where the subway lights aren’t working

Chorus
I’ll take you where the drinks aren’t legal
Play the jukebox  ll the joint is empty
Take you for a moonlight drive through ‘Vegas

Julie  e I’m calling
From way ‘cross town where SOAR is playin’
Slow dancing all night to “Natasha”

Chorus A

Chorus 
I’ll take you where the nights are longer
Ea  n’ burgers with the fonz at Arnolds
Go parking where the city lights are sparklin’

Julie  e I’m wai  ng
Out the front of the all night cafe 
Maybe we can make-out at a drive-in movie?

Chorus A

Chorus
We’ll be drinking ice cream sodas
At the local roadside diner
Then we’ll be driving all the way to Kansas

David Llewellyn / Ian MacCarthy
Juliette (I’m Waiting)

Bridge
Julie  e, julie  e, julie  e

Chorus A

Chorus 
I’ll take you where no one knows us
Bonnie and clyde we’re there before us 
And we will have the life we dreamed of



The dark night echoes so  ly
From faint whispers in the trees
Repea  ng words she’d wri  en
From across the distant seas

A strangers touch may give me comfort
Amongst the chill of life’s debris
But a moment’s warmth won’t stop confusion
Unlock the past or calm the seas

Chorus
You know
The winds of change blow through me
And all I have has changed
And all that is le  
I see in kansas skies

Chorus

I searched for her inten  ons
Without a hint of past concern
So I put aside her winter postcard 
Sit and watch the embers burn

My night turns into the light of morning
As darkness weaves it’s last goodbyes
Then it li  s me up and sails me homeward
Towards the painted Kansas skies

Chorus

Chorus
And all that is le  
I see in Kansas skies

Ian MacCarthy / David Llewellyn
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Well worn ques  ons are asked each day
Will she take his love or just turn away
And will she ever let him know
If she’s going to stay are going to go

All alone at the break of day
Wonderin’ why she went away
Could she see inside me or was she blind
Why do they have to hurt and be so unkind

Chorus
You don’t know what it’s like
To listen to your tears
Laying awake all night
Coping with your fears
You don’t know what it’s like 
To listen to your tears
Laying awake all night
Coping with your fears

Love’s just a simple game for two to play
But it only takes one to make the other pay
Then there’s nothing that will ever be the same
And it never worries her she never feels the pain

Middle eight

Love lies dying in fi elds of gold
Fires that burned now ashes cold
Could I make it through this darkest night
Or walk the road into a beau  ful light

Chorus

You don’t know what it’s like
To listen to your tears
Laying awake all night
Coping with your fears

Ian MacCarthy
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Up ahead I see a forest
Flash a warning, fl ash a warning
For the jungle that’s burnt to it’s knees

Out to sea I see the humpbacks
Blow a warning, blow a warning
For the whalers that sail
As their harpoons impale
While the whaling ships sail on bloody seas

On the gulf I see a darkness
Bringing sadness, bringing madness
As the waters turn black
While their life blood’s a  acked
And they all turn their backs on the spill 

Chorus
There’s no one to blame
Six feet unders the same
As living on the moon

Chorus

Middle 8

Up ahead I see an iceberg
Hear it groaning as its dying
From the heat that’s pollu  ng our skies

Far away I feel the earth move
Hear it moaning, hear it exploding
As the ground opens up
And the mountains erupt
Watch the ci  es engulfed by the seas

On a fi eld I see a soldier
Tell a story, full of glory
Of the lives that were lost
And the future it’s cost
All that’s done in the name of their gods

Chorus

Chorus

David Llewellyn / Ian MacCarthy
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Love struck at the end of ya life
You’ve go  a think about survival
If you’d learned the truth long ago
Would you have le  

There’s nothing wrong
With feeling that way
You’ll soon fi nd out
She’s not about to change

Time waits for no man’s confession
All you do is take your chances
If you were told long ago
Why didn’t you confess

There’s nothing wrong
With feeling that way
You’ll soon fi nd out
She’s not about to change

Chorus
Crazy child livin’ on dreams
The world’s all the things it always seems
All the  mes you hurt me friends
I can’t begin to ever mend

Long  me since I thought of death
You haven’t been here to remind me
Maybe I’ll take the easy way out
And leave all this behind me

There’s nothing wrong
With feeling that way
You’ll soon fi nd out
She’s not about to change

Chorus

David Llewellyn
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You’re sleeping s  ll
I’m trying to catch your eye
A lovers wait
For what the night inspired
Beginnings and endings
Real and pretending

The sun arrives
To brighten up your room
With a warm embrace
On fl esh the day reveals
Touching not stopping
Talking never ending

David Llewellyn

Mary
Chorus
Listen so  ly
To the last words I wrote
The story ends
This song will too
But it was something to learn
With changes and distance
I s  ll remember well
When you and I where twenty four

Persuaded fate
To let the day grow long
But twilight lingers
On doubts we can’t escape
Though  ul and restless
Longing for the answer

Verandah lights
Burn un  l the morn
A dreamers wait
For a knock that’s never heard
Beginning and ending
Real and pretending

Chorus
Listen so  ly
To the last words I wrote
The story ends
This song will too
But was something learned
With changes and distance
I’ll s  ll remember you
When you and I are eighty four



I remember the fi rst  me
That you called my name
It felt like the roses
Had blossomed again

I remember the fi rst  me
That you held my hand
It seemed like forever
As we walked on the sand

Chorus
Oh Michelle
I wish you were mine
I search for the words
That I can’t seem to fi nd

Oh oh oh oh

I remember the fi rst  me
That we were alone
We danced through the hours
To places unknown

I remember the fi rst  me
That we fell in love
We we’re watching the sunset
And the stars up above 

Chorus
I remember the last  me
When you said goodbye
Now there’s tears on your fl owers
That fell from the sky

Chorus
Chorus

I remember the last  me
I remember the last  me
I remember the last  me
I remember the last  me
I remember the last  me
I remember the last  me
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Chorus
Wish I could meet a girl like that
Wish I could meet a girl like that
Wish I could meet a girl like that
Wish I could meet a girl like that

I’ve  been home half the night
She’s a bad, bad girl
She’s such a bad, bad, bad, bad girl
Whatever she’s doing she ain’t doing it with me

Chorus

Bridge
I’ve been si   ng up half the night
Wai  ng for her to call me
I’ve been si   ng here 
Wai  ng for her call
But I don’t want to fi ght
I just want to talk with her
But she’s a mystery to me (she’s a mystery)
She’s a mystery girl (she’s a mystery girl)

Chorus

She hasn’t been home all the night
She’s a bad, bad girl
She’s such a bad, bad, bad, bad girl 
Whatever she’s doing she’s ain’t doing it with me

Bridge
I’ve been si   ng up half the night
Wai  ng for her to call me
I’m just wai  ng here
Si   ng by the phone
But I don’t want to fi ght
I just want to talk with her
But she’s a mystery to me (she’s a mystery)
She’s a mystery girl (she’s a mystery girl)

Chorus
Chorus
Chorus
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Natasha please won’t you stay
Natasha un  l the break of day
Natasha I was alone un  l I met you

Natasha don’t ever go now
Natasha I need you so now
Natasha

Bridge
Oh I want you so much
Please don’t make me blue
Words aren’t enough
So I give my love to you

Middle 8

Natasha I’ve  fallen so fast for
Natasha our love has to last ‘cause
Natasha

Bridge
I’ve longed for your touch
Those beau  ful eyes
Now I want you so much
Do you realise I love you

Natasha I’ve  fallen in love with 
Natasha the best thing in my life is
Natasha

Bridge
I’ve longed for your touch
Those beau  ful eyes
Now I want you so much
Do you realise I love you

Oh Natasha
Oh Natasha
Oh Natsaha

Charles Nicholls / Ian MacCarthy
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As the sunlight fades away
And the moon comes into play
I close the door and go outside
And look for reasons to deny

Chorus
And I’ll never let you down
Never let you down
Never let you down 
Oh no no no no no

As the cool breeze clears my mind 
I s  ll believe that I will fi nd
The way to fi nally make her see
What she’s always meant to me

Chorus

It never ceases to amaze
How loves faithful seem to stray
Or vanish without a trace
Once they’ve gone and won the race

Chorus B
And I’ll never let you down
Never let you down
Never let you down 
Oh no

Chorus B

Chorus B

Chorus B

Ian MacCarthy
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Turn around turn around
Turn around turn around

I tell myself don’t be mad
I tell myself don’t be sad

Chorus
‘Cause she’s not the girl she said she was 
Not the girl you hoped she would be 
Not the girl but you thought she was the one

I tell myself watch out son
I tell myself they’re all around

Chorus

You’ve got both feet on the ground 
You’ve got both feet on the ground 
You’ve got both feet on the ground 
You’ve got both feet on the ground 

I tell myself hold on  ght
I tell myself it’ll be alright

Chorus

You’ve got both feet on the ground 
You’ve got both feet on the ground 
You’ve got both feet on the ground 
You’ve got both feet on the ground 
You’ve got to turn around
Both feet on the ground 
You’ve got to turn around

Turn around turn around
Turn around turn around
Turn around turn around
Turn around turn around

Ian MacCarthy
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I never thought that things would change
Never dreamed I’d meet a girl like you
Never dreamed that you would want a part of me
Never dreamed
Never dreamed
No never dreamed at all

Lost inside a  red heart
Figh  ng hard to love my life
Always seemed that you were someone else’s girl
And half my life
Half my life 
Half my life was spent like this

Chorus
I’ve been searching for you for so long
I like the things you do to me some  mes
When you smile I see some consola  on
For all the years it took me to fi nd you
I feel your heartbeat
I sense your desire
I know that you love me 
Now and forever

Caught between a fi re and fl ood
Balanced on the edge of dark
I gathered dust un  l the winds of change brushed past
It’s all I dreamed 
All I dreamed
It’s all I dreamed this thing called love

Chorus

Chorus
Now and forever

David Llewellyn
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